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Supervisor Woerner reported thathehadreceived apetition forRoute 28and asked Mr.
Whistance tospeak about it.
Mr.Bruce Whistance, reported that Route 28has been developed over the years, resulting in
guard rails being installed asdividers inthe road, making itdifficult for people toturn around.
This results inpeople driving very farafter they realize they need toturn around, often going on
private property toturn around orasking fordirections atpeoples homes andbusinesses. The
State has installed aturn offthatallows foraturn around, butafter anaccident, theu-turn was
prohibited. This isaburden ontheresidents inthearea and forthepeople who usethese roads.
Herequested thatthe Town Board petition thestate toremedy the situation byfollowing through
onaplan ofinstalling several safer turns inthe area that were proposed 14years ago. Hefurther
suggested more enforcement ofthe local speed limit.
Councilman Joel B.Brink stated that heisconcerned thatthecorrection tothe problem will lead
tofurther problems. Hehas spoken totheUlster Safety Council about plowing theRoute 28
turn-off asthat isuntouched during inclement weather.
Alady from the audience stated that shehas been harassed forparking inherown parking lot
because itprevents people from turning around easily.
Supervisor Woerner recommended thattheTown Board draft amemorializing resolution
petitioning thestate torecognize the concerns oftheresidents andbusiness along theRoute 28
area intheTown ofUlster and consider making traffic improvements toinclude safety, ease of
use and accessibility tothe Route 28roadway.
Supervisor Woerner opened thefloor forpublic comment onthe proposed memorializing Route
28resolution. Heaccepted thatallthepeople who signed thesubmitted petition areinfavor of
the resolution.
Maryellen Whistance – Sheexpressed concern about thedifficulty inturning onto Route 28and
crossing themediums.
The public comment was concluded.
Supervisor Woerner moved todraft amemorializing resolution, petitioning theNYS DOT,
requesting their assistance inattempting toaddress the current situation along Route 28inthe
Town ofUlster, furthermore toconsider the suggestions ofthe residents andbusinesses inthe
area, and, hopefully inatimely fashion, make anappropriate determination intowhat their
involvement will be.
2nd byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
All Ayes
Supervisor Woerner willforward aletter onhisstationery totheNYS DOT, Assemblyman
Cahill, Senator Bonacic, theNYS DOT Commissioner and the Governor with the information
provided tohim.
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